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水平对民营企业 R&D 投资的影响显著大于对国有企业 R&D 投资的影响。 
其次，公司的 R&D 投资作为一种创新活动，能够提高公司的业绩，并且这
种促进作用具有长期性。R&D 投资不但提高了公司的价值和经营业绩，并且对






















































































Knowledge capital becomes one of the most valuable strategic resources for a 
company under knowledge based economy. Knowledge based economy depends on 
the accumulation and appreciation of knowledge. A company needs to carry on 
innovation ceaselessly, improve its productivity, product capability and gain 
competitive advantage in the market. It will eventually improve corporate 
performance and realize its corporate value. From the perspective of external 
environments, this dissertation studies the effect of macroeconomic environment on 
companies’ behavior, and then uses data from China’s A-Share capital markets to 
empirically test the relation between economic growth and Research and 
Development (R&D) investment at company level. It discusses how R&D activities 
help to improve the corporate performance and value from the viewpoint of the nature 
of the company and shareholding of institutional investors respectively. 
This dissertation consists of five chapters, and major contents of each chapter are 
outlined as follows: 
Chapter1 is introduction, which briefly introduces the background, motivation, 
framework, main contents and possible innovation of the research. Above all, 
introduction is a preliminary summary of the dissertation. 
Chapter2 is a literature review of related domestic and foreign research, which 
mainly contains these two topics: influencing factors and economic consequences of 
R&D investment. The purpose of literature review is to further understand the 
necessity and sense of this study. 
Chapter3 is the empirical test on the influencing factor of R&D investment from 
the viewpoint of macroeconomic. Using macroeconomic indicator of per Capital GDP 
as a proxy variable, this chapter tests the effect of economic growth on corporate 
R&D investment. 
Chapter4 is the empirical test on the economic consequences of R&D investment. 














chapter discusses the effect of R&D investment on future corporate performance and 
value. It also analyzes how R&D activities help to improve corporate performance 
and realize corporate value from the viewpoint of the nature of the company and 
shareholding of institutional investors respectively.  
Chapter5 summaries the dissertation, it consists of the findings of the study, the 
lessons we learn, and the caveats of research. At last, we point out the directions for 
future research. 
The dissertation has reached the following conclusions: 
First, companies increase R&D investment with macroeconomic development, 
on the contrary, companies will decrease R&D investment. Meanwhile, the effect of 
macroeconomic development on R&D investment is significantly more important for 
private enterprises than that for state-owned enterprises.  
Secondly, as a kind of innovation, R&D activities will increase corporate 
performance, and the improvements may last longer. R&D investment not only 
improves corporate performance and value, but also increases ROA significantly in 
the next three years, and the effect is more important for future performance. 
Thirdly, both the nature of a company and the shareholding of institutional 
investors will impact the improvements of R&D investment on corporate performance 
and value. Compared to private enterprises, the improvements of R&D investment on 
corporate performance and value are brought down significantly in state-owned 
enterprises, and the improvement effect will be enhanced significantly with the 
increasing shareholding of institutional investors. 
This study is exploratory in nature, major improvements and innovations are 
evident in the following aspects: 
1. Prior researches on directive influencing factors of R&D investment mainly 
focus on internal and external factors relative to companies, and there is little prior 
literature on the relation between economic growth and R&D investment. This study 
provides incremental evidence on the effect of macroeconomic growth on investing 
activities of microcosmic enterprises’. It also offers new viewpoint of understanding 
the relationship between macroeconomic and micro-entities. 
2. Different from middle and small investors, the participation of institutional 
investors is helpful to improve corporate governance. There is little prior literature on 
the enhanced effect of institutional investors on the relation between R&D investment 














evidence and new viewpoint on the approach of institutional investors influencing 
corporate performance and value. 
This study has the following theoretical and realistic significance: 
At first, as one of crucial influencing factors that affect the operating of 
enterprises, there is a significant impact of macroeconomic on companies’ investing 
activities. Private enterprises play a vital role in national economy since private 
investment is more than state-controlled investment at present in China, and its effect 
is more important for private enterprises than that for state-owned enterprises. 
Therefore, government agencies should seriously consider the effect of regulating and 
control measures on corporate investing activities while setting these measures, 
especially the effect difference between private and state-owned enterprises. 
Preferential policy should be made on private enterprises as a result. 
Second, this study will be helpful to understand the contribution of R&D 
investment on future corporate performance and value and provides incremental 
evidence on the mechanism of this contribution. While making R&D investment 
decision, a company should fully consider its external market environments, operating 
risks, financing channels, and continuity of the investment, then focus on long-term 
corporate performance and its sustainability. Making decisions on R&D investment 
depends on all of these above. In addition, the participation of institutional investors 
will contribute to the improvement of corporate governance and efficiency of R&D 
investment, and it is especially urgent for state-owned enterprises to increase the 
efficiency of R&D investment. 
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第一章  导论 





















                                                             




























R&D 活动的会计处理作出了较大的调整。与旧准则将 R&D 支出全部确认为发生
当期损益的做法不同，新准则对 R&D 费用的处理借鉴了国际会计准则的做法，




















































市公司 R&D 投资的影响。同时，实证分析了公司 R&D 投资强度对于公司未来
业绩以及公司价值的影响。研究所涉及的三个部分具有紧密的逻辑关系，分析
R&D 信息披露以确定本文的研究方法是本文的行文基础，而宏观经济发展水平
是公司 R&D 投入的重要影响因素。公司 R&D 投入对业绩和企业价值的影响属
于公司行为的经济后果的研究范畴。各部分之间相互关联，具有一贯性。本文的


























第三章是对公司 R&D 投入影响因素的实证检验。本文以人均 GDP 的自然
对数作为宏观经济增长的替代，检验了其对公司 R&D 投入的影响。 
第四章是公司 R&D 投入的经济后果的实证检验，利用滞后期的资产收益率
和 TOBINQ 值等指标研究了公司 R&D 投入对未来业绩和公司价值的促进作用。 
第五章对本文进行了总结，包括研究结论与启示、研究局限和不足以及未来
的进一步研究方向。本文的研究结果表明：宏观经济发展水平的提高会促使公司
增加 R&D 投资，并且宏观经济发展水平对民营企业 R&D 投资的促进作用显著
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